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<label>.10</label><lb/>
<heading>An Exelent medesen for these 3 things</heading><lb/>
1 the smallpox struck in<lb/>
Recipe title = Heading
2 for the biting of a mad dog<lb/>
3 for any infection w<ex>hi</ex><sl>ch</sl> suddenly corrupts the blood<lb/>
Take a quart of strong Ale of sage & rew each a handfull<lb/>
3 heads of garlick half a pound of treacle one spoonfull of<lb/>
peuter scraped boyle these in a pipkin close stoped that the<lb/>
steme come not out till you thinke it half wasted:<lb/>
for the smallpox struck in you may giue 6 spoonfulls at a time<lb/>
for <del>3</del>2 or 3 <sup><ins>times</ins></sup> as you see cause or oftener if the party be in danger<lb/>
2: for the biteing of a mad dog giue 6 spoonfulls at a time for<lb/>
3 mornings together after the bitting & for for 3 mornings<lb/>
after the full & change of the moone next folowing<lb/>
this neuer fails if taken in time.<lb/>
<heading>To driue out the small pox or Mesels when</heading></lb>
<heading>thay strike in</heading><lb/>
Take a spoonfull of sack & a spoonfull of salet oyle<lb/>
mingle itt & let the partie drinke it<lb/>
<pb>page 11</pb><lb/>
<label>.11.</label></lb>
Page break between
<heading>Aqua Mirabilis the stronges sort</heading><lb/>
Take of Cloues. Galanga. Cubebs. Mace. Cardamoms. Nut=<lb/>
two leaves of the
=megs. Ginger of each one drachm. Iuce of sallendine<lb/>
opening (First line
half a pound. spirit of wine one pound. in fuse them<lb/>
indicates structure,
24 houers & draw off a quart w<ex>i</ex><sl>th</sl> an alembick<lb/>
and borrow language
you may if you please put aqua vite instede of the spirit of<lb/>
from the heading in
wine & desti<unclear>ll</unclear> itt in a cold still & itt <del>g</del> will be hot<lb/>
Dromio; the second
enough.<lb/>
<heading>Bawm Water</heading><lb/>
line records what, if
Take of bawm a pound. time. peny royall. of each 3<lb/>
anything, is written
drachms: Cinamon 2 drachms. cardamoms the les one drachm<lb/>
on the page)
grains of paradice half an ounce. sweet fenel seed one<lb/>
ounce. nutmegs ginger of each a drachm. galanga six<lb/>
drachms. calamus aromaticus. G<del>i</del>yperns of each one drachm<lb/>
dictamhi half a drachm: let all. of them be brased &<lb/>
infused in eight pints of spanish wine & six pints of<lb/>
strong ale for 24 houers together. & then<del>d</del> distilled in<lb/>
an Alembeck. draw of <brev-y>th</brev-y><sl>e</sl> strongest water 3 pints<lb/>
this is an exelent cordiall both for the stomack & hart<lb/>
quickens the memory & all <brev-y>th</brev-y><sl>e</sl> sences restors lost speech<lb/>
strengthens the brain & may other uertues<lb/>
<lb/>
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